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Overview 

Name of the Module:  Mod. 4. Esports Events, Transitions and Future 

Name of the subject: Traditional sports institutions entering esports 

Modality: Online (virtual campus) 

Language: English (ARB subtitles) 

Number of hours: 100 (16 h. video) 

Schedule: December 12 - 21, 2022 

Office hours: Appointments set up by e-mail. 

  

  

Brief description of the subject: 

 
In a modern age where the world is enveloped by technology and gaming, the changing 
times for entertainment, self-development, learning and proactivity form a new frontier. In 
this context, esports and gaming have taken a meteoric rise in popularity; this sudden rise 
has boosted esports’s impact on the sports industry and allowed further integration 
between the two. The present subject will analyze how this new context has given birth 
to many creations, from sports teams joining esports scenes to companies investing in 
organizations and even medical studies showing how beneficial esports can be alone and 
when mixed with sports activities. Some case studies such as AC Monaco, LaLiga and 
FC Barcelona will be also covered. 
 

 

Prerequisites 

No prerequisites are considered. 

 

Objectives 

 
1. To respond to the current needs of the esports phenomenon, amongst which 

includes the specialization of esports management professionals in each of the 
specific areas of esport. 

2. To acquire the knowledge, applied foundations and necessary skills for the 
correct production of content that allows the building of awareness, leads and 
sales in esports organizations 

3. To understand how the popularity of esports has boosted its impact on the 
traditional sports industry and allowed further integration between the two. 

 
 

https://login.microsoftonline.com/9e6cf23f-973d-4be8-8ea9-9b3fac57c7b2/saml2?SAMLRequest=fVLJTsMwEL3zFZHvzuI0TWK1lUorRCWWqi0cuCDHmVBLiV08DsvfkyZFgBBcx2%2BZ98YTFE194PPW7fUGnltA5701tUbeP0xJazU3AhVyLRpA7iTfzq%2BvOPNDfrDGGWlq8o3yP0MggnXKaOKtllPyWCRFBgWLqBjlGR2xqKKZAEGjdDzOZRSXLATi3YPFjjMlnURHRGxhpdEJ7bpRyBgNExqyXRTzJONJ%2BkC8ZZdDaeF61t65A%2FIgqM2T0n6jpDVoKmd0rTT40jRBDmNZsbiieRqXdFRARjMQOc2LuBIySWVasOCYjhFv%2FhlhYTS2Ddgt2Bcl4W5z9WV10lZYgg84OPcCxFufSjtXulT66f%2B%2BigGE%2FHK3W9P17XZHZpOjDu9bsLOj4W%2B%2FftVJ8B04GQ5901mslmtTK%2FnuXRjbCPf3BpEf9RNV0qqH8lbjAaSqFJRdE3VtXhcWhIMpcbYFEswG058fanb2AQ%3D%3D&SigAlg=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.w3.org%2F2001%2F04%2Fxmldsig-more%23rsa-sha256&Signature=fuxqXqYfMV32jPaLBRlH00eDE6lA6bnAyCQ578XHjuEj3neWBnGfqebFW2qhCc4hRSBETFqV2hLrMpbNrsHENA1hRXSfFKncOet3KpGwpMSnWkYlD3zjRZSzO2Kh0v0kYEAsFtDETevi91vvyuqEcHR1zZ8Hmtw%2FmaqLL7%2BM%2FhzGUfUhaGY6ZRW4cXRF3%2F%2B6wzF6ZPNQHz3eh7rrzMlCSPXYg%2FiZSWsTocfcnupC7OCqSm%2BCbSJwXowmtGO9J41aZ9NH0uoB%2BKMMTzb1E3KvRpJIOVPHDrJSSUVjAES4K%2FsOBCPGl3DbjnpK%2BRUgXGKm5lH2gdtvOfNI4jd1mSSX%2Bw%3D%3D


 

 

Competences and results of learning 

 

General competencies 

 

G1.- To acquire skills through the teaching-learning process that enable the continuation of 
training and learning in the field of esports management in order to establish contacts with 
teachers and professionals, in an independent manner. 

G2.- To acquire and consolidate the initiative and entrepreneurship to implement projects 
related to esports management.  

Specific competencies 

S1.- To understand how traditional sports institutions enter esports. 

S2.- To review the differences and similarities between traditional sports and esports in 
terms of audience analysis, among other factors. 

S3.- To understand the new ‘e-foot’ ecosystem and learn some of the different examples of 
competitions that are adapting to this context.  

S4.- To understand the different commercial opportunities that arise for traditional sports 
institutions, by analyzing real case studies focused on football.. 

 
Results of learning 

(RL3) To determine the different synergies that can arise from the entering of traditional 
sports into the esports ecosystem. 

(RL4) To include these considerations and apply them when designing strategic 
management plans for an esports company.  

 

Methodology 

Traditional sports entering 

esports (4 ECTS) 

Hours Working hours 

with instructor 

Student 

working hours 

Classroom videos 16 

20 hours 
(20%) 

 
Mentoring + forum 
questions 

2.5 

Evaluation 1.5 

Personal study 24 

 
80 hours 

(80%) 
Reading and research 24 

Problem solving and 
practical work 

8 



 

 

Execution of work 24 

TOTAL 100 20 80 

Syllabus 

 

I.      How traditional sports enter esports: tournaments and clubs. 

II.    Case study (1). AC Monaco. 

III.   Traditional clubs in esports. Case study (2): FC Barcelona 

IV.  Case study (3): LaLiga (Spain) 

 

Evaluation system 
 

 

- Assessment of workshops, exhibitions and discussions in forum: 30% of final 
grade. 
 

- Assessment of assignments and work dynamics developed: 70% of the final 
grade. 

 
 

Bibliography and reference sources 

 

Basic bibliography 

 
For the purpose of the bibliographical sources being as up to date as possible, they will 
be delivered at the beginning of the course / Master’s and with sufficient time to be 
consulted. 
 

● Scholz, T. Völkel, L. and Uebach, C. (2021): "Sportification of Esports - A 
systematization of sport-teams entering the esports ecosystem," International 
Journal of Esports, 1(1). Retrieved from https://www.ijesports.org/article/48/html 
 

 

Supplementary bibliography 

 
For the purpose of the bibliographical sources being as up to date as possible, they will 
be delivered at the beginning of the course / Master’s and with sufficient time to be 
consulted. 
 

● Alvarez, E. (2017): "The traditional sports world is taking esports into the 
mainstream," engadget, (July 21) https://www.engadget.com/2017-07-21-how-the-
traditional-sports-world-is-embracing-
esports.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvb
S8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAquZLwsCqrZSs7ccLbNY8xs-
7ZjDfdSljlv9GS_rzpqBOlGctwaXi1GOiLKSYKqDg_RIBkYHgo1XEfoUpjTjvZ9_ww
BFjb8LyTAXqtH3DlDSeB7GWQhvbf312fZPiGZmLd6JlYIHyaJFiOwRCPp8RAqQj

https://www.ijesports.org/article/48/html
https://www.engadget.com/2017-07-21-how-the-traditional-sports-world-is-embracing-esports.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAquZLwsCqrZSs7ccLbNY8xs-7ZjDfdSljlv9GS_rzpqBOlGctwaXi1GOiLKSYKqDg_RIBkYHgo1XEfoUpjTjvZ9_wwBFjb8LyTAXqtH3DlDSeB7GWQhvbf312fZPiGZmLd6JlYIHyaJFiOwRCPp8RAqQj_yUntBPfTRnjI8sJ6Q
https://www.engadget.com/2017-07-21-how-the-traditional-sports-world-is-embracing-esports.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAquZLwsCqrZSs7ccLbNY8xs-7ZjDfdSljlv9GS_rzpqBOlGctwaXi1GOiLKSYKqDg_RIBkYHgo1XEfoUpjTjvZ9_wwBFjb8LyTAXqtH3DlDSeB7GWQhvbf312fZPiGZmLd6JlYIHyaJFiOwRCPp8RAqQj_yUntBPfTRnjI8sJ6Q
https://www.engadget.com/2017-07-21-how-the-traditional-sports-world-is-embracing-esports.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAquZLwsCqrZSs7ccLbNY8xs-7ZjDfdSljlv9GS_rzpqBOlGctwaXi1GOiLKSYKqDg_RIBkYHgo1XEfoUpjTjvZ9_wwBFjb8LyTAXqtH3DlDSeB7GWQhvbf312fZPiGZmLd6JlYIHyaJFiOwRCPp8RAqQj_yUntBPfTRnjI8sJ6Q
https://www.engadget.com/2017-07-21-how-the-traditional-sports-world-is-embracing-esports.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAquZLwsCqrZSs7ccLbNY8xs-7ZjDfdSljlv9GS_rzpqBOlGctwaXi1GOiLKSYKqDg_RIBkYHgo1XEfoUpjTjvZ9_wwBFjb8LyTAXqtH3DlDSeB7GWQhvbf312fZPiGZmLd6JlYIHyaJFiOwRCPp8RAqQj_yUntBPfTRnjI8sJ6Q
https://www.engadget.com/2017-07-21-how-the-traditional-sports-world-is-embracing-esports.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAquZLwsCqrZSs7ccLbNY8xs-7ZjDfdSljlv9GS_rzpqBOlGctwaXi1GOiLKSYKqDg_RIBkYHgo1XEfoUpjTjvZ9_wwBFjb8LyTAXqtH3DlDSeB7GWQhvbf312fZPiGZmLd6JlYIHyaJFiOwRCPp8RAqQj_yUntBPfTRnjI8sJ6Q
https://www.engadget.com/2017-07-21-how-the-traditional-sports-world-is-embracing-esports.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAquZLwsCqrZSs7ccLbNY8xs-7ZjDfdSljlv9GS_rzpqBOlGctwaXi1GOiLKSYKqDg_RIBkYHgo1XEfoUpjTjvZ9_wwBFjb8LyTAXqtH3DlDSeB7GWQhvbf312fZPiGZmLd6JlYIHyaJFiOwRCPp8RAqQj_yUntBPfTRnjI8sJ6Q


 

 

_yUntBPfTRnjI8sJ6Q   
● Philips, L. 'Malystryx" (2020): "Why traditional sports need esports,", Hotspawn 

(March, 26). Retrieved from: https://www.hotspawn.com/other/guides/traditional-
sports-needs-esports  

 

 

Course recommendations 

● Attend the classes / watch the daily material and participate actively in each forum. 

● Focus efforts on understanding the content of the subject, and complete your 
assignments. 

● Request tutorials in the tutorials section of the forum to resolve specific questions; 

● Have in mind the knowledge acquired from other subjects within the module, in order 

to relate it to the topics covered in the current subject and therefore gain a 

comprehensive and informed knowledge. 

● Use the established timetable, the Virtual Campus or email to consult and share 

any doubts with the instructor. 

● Consult the recommended bibliography in each subject and do not limit yourself to 

only studying notes taken in class. The presentation slides are a guide to the subject, 

they are not the notes and it is not the unique content. 

● Do not limit yourself to only studying notes. 

 

Teaching Material 
 
The didactics materials which are going to be used in this subject to facilitate the 
acquisition of skills are: 

 

● PowerPoint presentations. The teacher will use a guide (not the notes for the 
subject). The student should elaborate their own notes using all of the didactic 
materials that are described here. 

● Scientific articles, which will be shared on the Virtual Campus and will be related 
to each of the subjects.  

● Supporting documents, which will be shared also on the Virtual Campus, and/or 
that can be requested by students who search for them via information and 
communication technologies. 

● Concept maps. 
 
 
Tutorials 
 

Brief description 
 
These tutorials have the aim of consolidating knowledge and abilities taught in the 
classes of the subject, at the same time will help to solve problems and doubts asked by 
the students. There will be an assessment and follow up of the different tasks in order to 
contribute to the understanding of the subject methodology and systems of assessment. 

https://www.engadget.com/2017-07-21-how-the-traditional-sports-world-is-embracing-esports.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAAquZLwsCqrZSs7ccLbNY8xs-7ZjDfdSljlv9GS_rzpqBOlGctwaXi1GOiLKSYKqDg_RIBkYHgo1XEfoUpjTjvZ9_wwBFjb8LyTAXqtH3DlDSeB7GWQhvbf312fZPiGZmLd6JlYIHyaJFiOwRCPp8RAqQj_yUntBPfTRnjI8sJ6Q
https://www.hotspawn.com/other/guides/traditional-sports-needs-esports
https://www.hotspawn.com/other/guides/traditional-sports-needs-esports

